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EVENING
MASCULINE LEANINGS FOR'

LURE OF THE UNATTAINABLE

The Girl Who Wishes to Be Admired Should Remember
, That Familiarity Breeds Contempt and There-- F

fore Should Not Cheapen Herself
r,- - ,

we cannot get I, of course,
WHAT what we long to poe.
The longing frequently becomes an obses-io-

and we feel that It ihall profit us
nothing If we gnln
the whole world and
lone that upon which

I TjJvV. our foollah hcarta nro
ijut j act Children crying

for the moon are no
more nbiurd In their
longings than we are.
And the unattainable

atwaya will havo
this atrange lure,
thla magnetic power
which draws the
very hearts out of ua.

No man valuea what he can easily ob-

tain. No woman, either, for the matter
of that Tho spectacle of tho fair damo-x- el

dragging a doien scalps at her
chariot-whee- ls may not be edifying, but
It Is none the less a fact And the reason
that she trails those selfsome scalps
through the very mire lies In 'the fact
that she possesses sole power over them
to do so and she knows It

Borne men show a curious failure to
understand the workings of the feminine
heart Perhaps It's as well that this
should be so for us, at any rate If a

man lays bare the Inmost secrets of his
soul to tho averago girl, nnd brings her
to a full realization of the fact that she
and all that appertains to her nro en-
tirely Indispensable to him, then she's
going to use that power on sundry occa-

sions when It had much better bo left
dormant! She is going to attach him to
her chariot wheels, and the dragging
process may not be entirely

to the unfortunate victim. Yet tho
eternal femlnlno in the woman is going
to make her do that sort of

'thing.

The reverse sldo of the picture Is true.
too. No man would desire the moon If
the moon were to bo had for tho asking.
Nor does he seek the foolish maiden who
is only too willing to accept every Invita-
tion he deigns to give, and to concede
to his every whim.

"If a man get all he wants before he
gets too hopelessly In the path
of dalliance to escape matrimony, you
can bet he'll stop at flirtation," said a
gentleman of much .experience recently.

A STUNNING TROTTEUR FOR
STREET AND DANSANT WEAR

Is so
NOTHINGIn a

woman's ward-
robe as an effective street
costume. Tho tailored
suit often unswers this
purpose, but only to a
limited extent. For In-

stance, there are certain
affairs afternoon dan-sant- s,

auction, particu-
larly the chnrltable kind,
and such when a smart
one-pie- frock looks

"TTOOre dressy and
than any

other style of apparel. It
is a very strange thing,
but any ono who knows
the psychology of clothes,
if you could so term the
art of wearing the proper
thing at the proper time
and on the proper occa-
sion, will tell you that
the one-piec- e costume
fulfils a unique need for
the average woman who
has a number of social
duties.

Velvets of all kinds,
and in particular tho
wonderfully soft chiffon
velvet, nro seen on the
afternoon frocks for
smart occasions. Tho
early openings In the
I'arislun atellor.s showed
a number of velvet offer-
ings, the most popular
being made In the shade
of deep wine-color- tint
supposed to resemble the
uniforms of a certain de-
tachment of the French
army after hard usage
at the front.

Even If American wo-

men will not wear this
color, the tallleur shown

tr in today's cut Is made up
In velvet In a wonderful
tete de negre shade, and
trhnmed with bands of
bcajfer fur. The blouse Is
extremely plain, with u
vest of fragllo chiffon

. nnd a sort of Jacket of
the velvet The skirt is
made with the fashion-
able pointed yoke, giving
as especially wide flare
to the tunic below. The
underskirt is quite short
and the buttons used here
and there on the bodice
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Plucky
BROWN DUCK was a most

beautiful rreatute. So beautiful was
he that when a hunter up in the north-

ern lake region saw her, he was moved to
save her life and take her back home with
him. Hut t was no easy matter to ratcli
her. After days of laying nets, and of

, watching, lie finally caught her and car-
ried tier off home to the city.

Of course, there was no suitable place
(or her in a city dwelling, so the next
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precisely

"Any girl cnu get klssed-ev- en In these
days of femlnlno preponderance, but to
stny kissed that's a different matter,
nnd only tho accomplished flirt can see
such n matter through successfully "

"They msnago these things so much
better abroad; In Italy, for Instance,
whero the coquette drives her lover wild
through the medium of an Iron-barr-

window; or In France, where "mamin"
tnkes the plnce of the barred window.
Hut over here, Rlrls haven't tho sense to
make barbed-wir- e entanglements, and
they altogether loso sight of the fact that
what can easily bo obtained Is seldom
worth the seeking."

I received n letter from n maiden all
forlorn not very long ago, seeking the
usual advice on affairs amorous. The
young man In tho caso had, llko tho
lirlnco in the fairy-tal- e, kissed and rid-
den away, leaving the erstwhile lady of
his heart alone and lamenting. "I can't
think why ha went off llko that?" she
wroto In a straggling hand, "Can you
tel' me the reason why?"

Indeed I can, O maiden all forlorn!
Once n man has been given carte blanche
In tho osculatory lino ho generally does
bctako himself off to fresh fields and
pnstutes new. The charm of tho un-
known has fled, or. In other words, the
gilt Is figuratively oft the glngerbrcnd.
If he can get kisses easily, he will as-
suredly take them. Hut he will take him-
self off sooner or Inter, when tho novelty
of the nffnlr is over.

Where n dcflnlto engagement has
tnken lncc, matters are, of course, some

what different. Hut
the forlorn damsel
whose true love, so
far from running
smooth, had run off
altogether, was not
hitched up by any
Buch tie. Not that
the modern engage-
ment Is much of a
tic, anyhow and
even In engagements
the feminine acces-
sory to tho fact or
whatever the legal
term may be, should
remember that a lit

tle wholcsomo neglect on her part toward
the other member of the pact Is very
Balutary and that In every case familiar
lty breeds contempt.
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SMART AFTERNOON FROCK

Mrs. Duck
youikelf It's more lonesome to be among
people whf know each other than to bo
all by you i self

Not a duy pusned till she was explor-
ing that Kieatwcugo. And what do you
suppose she found? In a far-of- f, distantcorner sho found a handsome brown andgreen druKo who was exactly as lone-
some as she wus. How glad she was
to And him I And how happy he was to
see her, only tho lonesome drake himself
could tell!

They chattered away and made friends
In no time. Fiisf they deqlded that the
best way to keep from getting lonesome
was to get very busy and make a nest
Ho thoy did.

Of course a nest In a, great-cag- e full
of birds was far from the nest in the
rushes that --Mrs. Duck had dreamed or,
but she was not the one to fret aboutthat, tihe made the best nest she knew
how to make In the best place she could
And for raaklnz It; 'and she find Sir.
Drako were happy.1 which Is all that was
necessary.

In due lni Industrious Mrs. Duck laid
In that ngat seven of the llnest vggs she
hud ever seen, And then she cared for
them till they hatched out aeveu hand-soi-

lltflo'duckllngs.
Hy thot time, the keeper of, the cage,

the children visitors and u good many
grown folk vers interasted.lii yrs. puck
and her family Xnd flVeryk4y quite
approved wh the keeper shewed twU

r- - j it - va, H(. VWX. ,I4VUIU
Jive outdoors. Bo he took them put care.

uujr mim Mwir wwp jngmer ana rathertop, of course!) and i-t-t thejn down by
Ui lake. J'lWdJy Mrs Duck watched
Ihera ns. on by ope they slipped into
the water and swam. Never were liner
sucks Men I "That what I call making
the best of things," aald Mrs. Duck with

. happy fish hi she slipped into the
water ,ard sit am tno
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Striking simplicity nnd graceful-
ness of line are the character-
istics of the "Princess Pat" series
of gowns worn by Miss Painter.
A dainty little peplum of taffetas
outlines the slender waist and the
sleeves are caught up by a knot
of flowers. The effect is delight-

fully youthful.

GAY FASHIONS SEEN

AT GIMBELS' OPENING

Waist Line Comes Back in
Styles That Follow Paris

Dictum

Any one who makes a study of early
autumn nnd winter fashions as demon-
strated at tho Glmbel opening will come
to tho conclusion that waist lines are
coming In agnln. Toquln offers a smart
navy serge tallleur with an hourglass
walit line, outlined by a narrow and ex-

tremely smart belt of black patent leath-
er. And, whatever may be said to the
contrary, tho I'nrls dictum controls the
American woman's fashions, even In war-
time.

Colorings nre decidedly sombre, and
the mllltnry Influence Is evident. Dull
green, navy, tete de negre and block are
tho predominating shades. The latter Is
pnrtlculurly popular, with tiimmlnga of
white or mustard. Ooats are short,
belted In nt the waist line, and flaring
out at the knees. A broad band of fur
gives this bouffant effect, with a high,
tlo.-el-y fitting collar of tho same. Heaver,
black nnd white fox and martin furs
aie seen A notlcenble Innovation is tho
uso of dull red and sold touches of em
broidery on navy suits, as shown In the.
Paquln creation.

Onc-plec- e costumes are, almost without
exception, made of velvet. A stunning
model from Doeulllct Is made of brown
velvet, with n basque bodice, buttoning
straight up tho front to the high fitch col-

lar. A tiny pointed yoke of the velvet Is
used at the front of the blouse, and the
wide skirt Is edged with fur.IilnuscHnip
novel Indeed, one style shown to be worn
with n suit Is made of dove colored
chamois cloth, smocked in blue and tan,
and made with a full peplum.

Weeks shows an velvet
gonn with a wide cape of cardinal velvet,
edged with beaver. The front Is laced to.
gether with silk cord and the skirt Is very
full. This shade of led is said to be
very popular in Paris. A very striking
little dance frock for the debutanto is
made of pink chiffon, trimmed with loops
of silver rlbbo'i at intervals of three or
four Inches on the skirt and bodice. Pas-
tel shades are still in vogue for the young
girl. Illack, with metallic ornaments, le
worn by the older woman, although a
few mldnlght-blu- o and egg-pla- purple
afternoon frocks are seen.

PORTABLE SCHOOLS HERE

Acting Superintendent Garber Sug-
gests Rolling Buildings to Remedy

Part Time Evil
The school will be brought to the child

1' the child cannot be brought to the
school, and In a novel manner In this city,
if the suggestion of Dr. John a. Garber,
acting superintendent, is adopted.

Portable buildings, consisting of one
classroom to accomodate 40' pupils, and
costing from 1200 to J20OO, Is the rem-
edy he advocates to relieve congestion.

There are several factorH that make
the portable school a possibility here.
There are more than 20,000 school chil-
dren on part time. New buildings, under
process of construction, will go far
toward ultimate relief. Jn the meantime.
It Is pointed out, a remedy which would
provont a delay In the educational ad-
vance of thousands of children would be
provided by the portable school.

Shifting population leaves neighborhoods
comparatively deserted which once were
crowded and where schools were built and
arft now useless. The portable school
could be taken to the points In the city
where tho ureatest congestion Is reported.

Suggests Remedy for Unemployment
Unemployment In seasonable vocations

and during hard times is preventable, ac-
cording to Morris L. Cooke, Director of the
Department of Public Works, who advo-
cated teaching employes who now work
only In odd periods of tho year, several
other trades, which would keep them busy
the year round. He spoke last night at a
banquet of the notary Club, "If we do
what we can with unemployment in good
times," he said, "we will not have It with
us when times are bad."

Tablet in Memory of Austrian
tablet in honor ijf the memory '

of
Herman Jpseph. Hchwarzmann, a young
Austrian- - engineer, who, from 186S to J877,
assisted In the laying out of some of
the most beautiful spots In Falrmount
Park, has been placed In Memorial Hall.
Bchwarxinann came to this country In
1SU and devoted much of his life to beau-
tifying land adjacent to the Schuylkill
Illver,

Flagman Dies ef Injuries
Joseph Berwaxl, 45 yeara old. of 181

I'ennsdale street, a flagman employed by
the Philadelphia and Heading Railway,
died early today at 8t Timothy's Hos-
pital pf injuries he received when he was
hit by a northbound passenger train .itthe Hoxboroggti and Cresson street
crossing.

Germany Ui Clout Sweatshops
BBHMN. Sept. -It U announced

that the. Government will close
all workahops in which wprklng people

mployed in Mewing sand bag rtceive
k than th lor( tandnr4 wage and
Wlttra U wetLi- - iHvm In KcUe4

UNITED STATES WILL BE

WHITE SOX NATION SOON

President Wilson la Urged to
Act to Relieve Dyestuflf

Situntion at Once

Tho United States may become a nation
of whlto sox perforce unless diplomatic
measures ore taken to relievo the short-
age In dyestdrfs, according to members
of the National Association of Hosiery
and Underwear Manufacturers. The As-

sociation at a meeting at tho Manufac-

turers' Club sent an urgent request to
President Wilson to take measures to
havo foreign dyes brought Into this
country.

The entire supply of dyes Is now about
12,(C0,0rx pounds, the manufacturers say.
Ordinarily tho honlory makers of this
country uso 21,000.000 pounds a jear, so
there Is now u shortage of D.OOO.OOO pounds,
end no prospect of making It up. Tons of
dyes nre now being held In Uuroncnit
ports ready to be shipped, but awaiting
diplomatic negotiations with Great Urlt-a- ll

nnd acrmany, tho manufacturers say.
Scores of proposals to relieve the situ-

ation were advanced nt the meeting. A
commlttto on price urgently recommend;
cd an Increase from 25 cents a pair to 35

cents a pair on socks made of nrtlllclal
silk. It was suggested that a general
movement be started to have Americans
wenr white socks. One nnd all, the man-
ufacturers ngrccd that domestic dyes,
promised from time to time since the war
started In Kurope, have failed to jnatc-rlallz- e.

Substitutes for the foreign product
put forth to 'date have proven almost
useless nnd nut up to the foreign
standard.

Tho Committee on Prices consisted of
W. K. Chlpman, of Unston; James S.
Hambo. of Korrlstown, and J. K Wells,
of St. Joseph, Mo. The Committee on Dye-stuf-

was mnde up of Gustav Over-lande- r,

of Rending; Frnnk Sutro, of this
city, and T. F. Thlmc, of Fort Vnne,
Hid.

President Wilson was requested In the
esolutlon to "take such effective steps

ns will relievo the situation." JuBt what
these steps should bo was not outlined.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS AT

DEVON'S DAHLIA SHOW

Horticulturists of Main Line View
Fine Exhibit in Famous Inn

The best flowers that are raised by the
skilful gardeners nnd farm experts

by the folk nlong the Main Line
niu on exhibition at the sixth annual
Dahlia Show of tho Devon Horticultural
Society, which opened tolay at Devon.

This show Is a big event for the horti-
culturists of the Main Line, and tho
patronage of the most prominent resi-

dents of tho suburbs Is expected during
the two days the exhibit will remain open.
Scarcely a flower that grows In the earth
In this locality will bo missing from tho
show.

It is being held In the Devon Inn. tho
famous old hostelry around which centre
the memories of many gatherings of th
socially elite. A number of fine prizes
havo been offered this year.

Those giving the prizes are:
Mrs. J. Gardner Cansatt. Charles Em-

ory McMlchael, 51. F. Harley. Devon;
Mrs. George W. Chllds Drexel. Sirs. F. M.
Milne. Powell Kvans, C. Howard Clark,
Jr.. C. M. Usu, Henry Justice, Miss M. J.
Clyde. Henry A. Dreer, Henry F. Mlchcll,
W. Atlee Hurpce & Co., Moore Soed Com-
pany, William II Doyle, C. A. Iobb
Sons. Welsh & Park. Strafford Flower
Farm, William Parlaman und the society.

THREE NEW WARDS TO BE
DEDICATED AT POLYCLINIC

Exercises Will Mark Event at Hos-
pital Today

Three new wards, designed in such a
manner as to mako them models of
modern medical methods, will be opened
this afternoon at the Polyclinic Hos-
pital. They will be known as the Augusta
Caroline Thome wards and were pre-

sented by Miss Mary Thorn.
Dedicatory exercises will be held at

6 o'clock. Herbert L-- Clark, president
of the board of trustees, will preside,
nnd Dr. Samuel McC. Hamlll, president
of the faculty of the College for Grad-
uates In Medicine, maintained at the hos-
pital, will speak on the role of social
service In hospital work. Dr. J. D.

president of the State Medical
Society, will speak on hospital philan-
thropy. As the exercises will not start
until after tho close of the sessions of
the convention of the State Medical So-
ciety, now In convention here, many of
the delegates are oxpected to attend.

The surgical and gynecological ward
has been provided with 21 beds, a now
medical ward has 10 beds, and a semi-priva- te

ward Is equipped with six beds.

FLOWERS DRAW CROWDS

Annual Dahlia Show at Michell'a
One of Best Ever Held Hero

Horticulturists, professional and ama-
teur, flocked today to 518 Market street to
view the seventh annual dahlia show at
Michell'a. It opened yesterday with more
than 300 different specimens on exhibi-
tion. More than S00O flollowers line the
walla of the store It Is one of the best
shows of its kind ever seen here.

The flaming colors of "The Prince of
Orange" and "The Hohenzollern" stood
out against a thousand other tints to
convert the show Into a futurist dream.
Tho exhibition will last all week.

dahlias there are prize eggplants
and hundreds of varieties of hatdy per-
ennials. William Robertson, nhelnhold
Grcenburg and Thomas Gaynor won the
first prizes yesterday.

Girls who trifle with the affections of
young men are the real concern of Lcroy
H. Bauer, of 2330 Bast Adams street,
milk wagon driver, In his 11000 heart-bal- m

suit against young Mrs, Florence Moyer,
wife of Harry A. Moyer, of KS9 North 16th
street. Bauer says that Mrs. Moyer, as
Miss Florence Nutt, promised to marry
him and failed to do so. He accuses her
of breach of promise and wants (1000

therefor.
Bauer, admits he Is making a sacrifice

In bringing the suit. It U not that he
wants the money, but that he would deter
the fickle lassies of Philadelphia, perhaps
of all from flighty flirta-
tions with sincere young men that "mean
nothing to tho frivolous (tirl and mean
everything to the young men.

There Is no misunderstanding In Bauer's
mind about the case. II knows full well
that it Is ununuwl, but se deeply does
he feel for other young men that he
is grimly determine to iht to the bit-U- r

ene, te expos In t& It acts!! the
fltckUaMS it 1i wtxfltn watf Jilted him
and Umu uiajriini Hury Myr. He In

TIED IN POPULARITY CONTEST
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WHO'S MOST POPULAR

GIRL IN NORTHWEST?

Four Pretty Maidens Are Tied
for Honor of Queen at Bap-

tist Carnival

Four pretty girls inre tied today for
first plnce In a contest to determine wno
Is the most popular girl In the North-
west. The contest Is being conducted
by the Diamond Street Haptist Church,
31st and Diamond streets, which will be-

gin a three-da- y carnival on the church
lawn tomorrow.

The girls who lead the race are Miss
ndith Hill. Mlfs Phtlena Qulgley, Miss
Ethel F. Robinson nnd Miss Anna Jocb-gc- s.

The tontest began September 12,
nnd will close Saturday night with the
crowning of the queen of the carnival.
R. D. Lcpley, William Griffith nd Charles
WIeU are tied for first placo In the young
men's popularity contest.

Tho fete, planned to help pay off the
church debt, will be open from 4 to 10
p. m. tomorrow, Friday and Saturday.
A free entertainment will be given on
the lawn every evening nt 9:30 o'clock,
and there will bo music. A large tent
will contain a buffet counter and booths,
at which household supplies will be sold.
A sauerkraut supper will je served
Saturday afternoon.

Tho committee In charge Is composed
of Frnnk Wood, chairman; the Rev.
George E. Rces, pastor of tho church;
13. J. Adams, C A. Rhea, Harry Collyer,
13ugcno West, I. Hendricks. 13. W. Con-
rad and II. C. Klages. Tho women's com-
mittee Includes Mrs. H. C. Klages, Mrs.
William Clausen, Mrs. George Robinson
nnd Mis. George Sperry.

CRITICISE METHODS

OF TEACHING X-RA-
Y

Roentgen Ray Not Good for
Everything, Says Physician

in Experts' Meeting

ATLANTIC CITV, Sept. ustlc

criticism of existing methods of Instruct-
ing medical students In the fundamentals
of the y phaso of medical science
supplied stirring notes for the opening
session today of the annual convention of
the American Roentgen Ray Society here.

"Too many instructors are talking over
the heads of their students," protested
Dr. A. M. Cole, of Indianapolis, after
Dr. II. K. Pancoast, Philadelphia, had
told the convention about some of his
experiences In Roentgenallc teaching.
"We should teach the fully equipped doc-to-

of the future the primary facts, that
X-r- is good for some things and notgood for others. There Is a crying needfor practical Instruction."

"There Is too much technique In the prl-ma-

teaching," added Doctor Donahan,
Cincinnati. "Some students don't know
what an ampere Is when they are" turnedout with a smattering of the fundamentals
and a surplus of technique."

y specialists are here from all parts
of the country. Tremendous advances In
the science are predicted as a result ofthe practical uso of field equipment onsanguinary fields all over Europe. Themeetings are in the Chalfonte.

Big Razor Astounds Court
Justice of the Peace Buckland nearly

fell oft the bench of his court at Hryn
Mawr yesterday at the. sight of a tre-
mendous razor which ono of two menstanding before him, It was alleged, hadattempted to use on the other. "Whydon't you get a good broadaxT" he askedof the culprit "It wouldn't be so hardto carry around."

tends, he says, to make an example of

HhJ.ftVSl,n,eit Hl" Nutt ,n December. 1913.
youUm--

n 'i22 Nrth ,6tn "nitlJ,. B. ucme
Swed ardent: P'vo n""h.
i?I i . T1iey became engaged. They
SK butrfM.narSiSd on SeptembeV 1,

fnrfT ,ay" ha bout Adding

xflsssur y but thS yo"n'
Later the ycung woman met Moyer ir""" ' "Uentionsecameardent A few months passed, and thevMr

to discuss the vase. The I pa of Baueralso are sealed. Before closing them hehod the following to y.
Hl3aM..t?ttchery" re"Tin to the wed-- ?

i ,hou".ht ,he' W" only friendsdidn't they loved each other Myeyes have been opened now. though. I amcoins the limit In this cask"
w'k"av you seen Jier JaUIyT" ho was

aai iUuer 'If you want any more lWiormatton, my attom.y,"

SUES GIRL TO PROTECT HIS SEX
FROM WILES OF FICKLE WOMANHOOD

Milk Wagon Driver, Whose Lady Love Married the
Butcher, Asks $1000 Heart Balm, Saying

He'll Make Example of Her

Pennsylvania,

FARRAR ENGAGED,

BROADWAY REPORT

Rumor That Prima Donna Will
Marry Lou Tellegen,

' French Actor

NEW TORK, Sept. 21 Broadway is

buzzing with a big rumor. It con-

cerned nothing less than the engagement

to wed of Miss Geraldlne Farrar, grand
opera star extraordinary. Tho man In the
case Is Lou Tellegen, the statuesque
French actor, who first came to this coun-

try as leading man for Sarah Bernhardt
three years ago.

The rumor struck the theatrical district
about tho time that the theatres were dis-

charging their crowds. As It flew from
mouth to mouth It began to acquire a

t semblance of authenticity. It was re
called that the singer and the actor have
been together recently in California,
where both have been working for mov-

ing pictures.
At midnight neither Miss Farrar nor

Lou Tellegen could bo found. S. Jay
Kaufman, Tellegcn's manager, stated
that ho was not In a position to con-

firm It.
"All I can say Is that I can neither

confirm It nor deny It." ho said.

SUFFRAGISTS AFTER PENN MEN

Student Body of University to Be
Made Point of Attack by "Votes

for Women" Advocates

The activity of the woman suffrage cam-
paign will soon bo focused on the student
bod of tho University of Pennsylvania.
Suffrage literature and street speakers
will bo thrown en masse against the Insti-
tution In tho hopo of winning the youth-
ful voters to the cause. Under the
auspices of the Equal Franchise Society
of Philadelphia, representatives of tho or-
ganization In the University will attempt
to recruit TOO students to march In the
suffrago "cnrnivnl of light" In October.

Among the students who have promised
to aid In the proposed attack are Samuel
Moyerman, a student In tho Law School,
who will speak at five meetings a wceK
for the Equal Franchise Society, and
Frederick Eisner, of 2163 East York street.
Pr6f. William Rcltzcl, successor to ScottNcarlng, will also be a speaker. Pro-
fessor Heltzel Is engaged to marry Miss
Jane Myer, a n suffragette.

Husband and Wife Sent to Prison
Mlchele Zaffarano, an Italian, and his

wife, Lucia, were each sentenced to a term
of twofyears In the county prison by Judge
Staples today In Quarter Sessions Court
ns the result of an attack committed on
Ernesto Cavallo, of 817 South 11th street,
last June, In which Cavallo received a
bullet wound In the stomach.

18 Phlladelphians Wed at Eikton
ELKTON, Md., Sept 22.-- Nlno couples

from Philadelphia and one pair from
Camden, N. J., were married in Eikton
this morning, as follows: John E. Wil-
son and Helen Beverly, Fred Baker and
Lillian Greenwood. Thomas F, Stamlnand Frances A. Oresswelne, Floyd T
Bander and Florence S. Belpsher, Harry
C. Vetter and Florence Pearl, Louis
Tonecl and Ida Menedda, Constantlne
Deslmonc and Elizabeth Deslmone,Joseph Bosen and Lena Alsway nndJoieph Smiley and Isabel E. Hoderlck
all of Philadelphia. Mark B. Pufohl andnuth U. Urben, Camden, N. J.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
James Carson. Jr.. IS3T N. Hancock itJennie Matwson, 701 W. Indtani iv. ' -- l

sln"ic,u'.l.l?ama' Oreen st and 1Ua"..'h T. Wagner. 31U Salmon .at.E. Ilrnnett Averjj Mt. Alto Pa nd Au'H'Du 'u.TC"1 Hanover.P. Walker. Durllnaton vCarrie 8. Drew Vt ' ' '"",
Frank A. Dougherty, li'10 v 8ih .,

Jennie T. !?),, City, N " an1jEdwin K. Perry, IMO N. SIM at ,jIJevine, 031 Diamond t. " CUn
Wllroer It. Creelv, Kalamazoo ui.t, -Jdthrvn F Wetnerell, 30thJtaeph McClutnn lico Heed at nrt

Loeuat ."1cHenson, UU Kits water ' K"beiU
KT;nokmpH.1(;r5!;i5,Sfr.av0.9 ' "

James K. Martin. S1U a. lSh ..netta McCullough. to 'jatkaon at Der
James Donahue, &08

.lour 4WI Lancaater ive i ' tni Marlr
James Young, mth at.

and Helen UKhn.ton, WlhKJrahKur
,lISinSnS.,.,.ivTJ, " ana " Moor.
Wanen H. liindt. 2117 ndMadeline Davla. lyi.l '. nd
CW?J; 'JS 'ii IllPka ava., and Helen
Jofcn McCloakey, :is;o San'som at Kath- -

Nellla

and
fhriillan t..l,?t,i..t.v ..V".."' .

Mary A. Bchnelder. ll EttlnVi at" ni
AV??cn,n - KrVVaUMck,

Bu

"fJJ&wJ a.MoruWlins.
, and Maryhwiici, in i aiBanun

"SSPSCHfe ". Vtafrt.. and Damln.
IwTn K5V ioZ-H- " ltlni'sold'at .Lyaanluk. 700 N . ni",oTa " Maria
Chliatlan flrli..i.v .u.7r. .V'
,i?.0''..Mi,J. !? Ml Marvin. 'If a nd

Itaymcnd A. Haas,
cte-iW'- " SilUaa.i,"ito' ancl

"-""-

SI J&h 5 .&W ?' Ann.
JUllsm.aifi: flKWrHock. 8Mb ABibeKat. St. ' ani1 Dlncb1
""J lon. 8044 fi- -..!. Maunaartur: tut w "J" A
Maurica f. w;iik, ' "

NURSE'S HEROIC ACT

MAY BE VALUELESS,,

SA physic

BccaUSC Girl InnoulnfnJ
n1? 0tnM4-Tn- l ur - .ouii ouviiuow may BQ w
of Anil-Ga- s GangreiWr
Serum Just Discovered

AMERICAN DOCTOR'sl TWltij

The possible discovery of nn antffl
to be used In combatting the deadly e
of gas gangrene, nnd ultimately the e,
mon forms of gangrene, as Indicated
Miss Mary Davlcs, nn heroic Eng!
nurse, who inoculated herself with
bacilli In order to further the cxDerlm,
tatlons of Dr. Kenneth Taylor, an Atne:
can doctor in was the subject
interesting comment at tne mornlnr
slon of tho Pennsylvania. Medical Society

Although Miss Da Vies was Und4 L
an siacs xor nor spienaia Bravery i K
was tne consensus or opinion thai
far as science U concerned her
monts will prove practically lissi,, '

henAiiae instead of submitting ..m..Y"'wiije
a scientific body for the lnoculatloT4H
administered the doses herself.

In the opinion of Dr. "William Henry
wnisn, or. uie i;niiaren s Hospital,
Philadelphia, tne medical prof.
would be exceedingly wary of accept!'
Miss Davles' experiment until a sctea- -
ttnc body had passed definitely upon
serum.

"It Is entirely posIble that the
of such an antitoxin could be esUbllshew
In fact, it Is one of the things, this tryhsn
for a gangrene serum, that doctors art
always experimenting for, but If Dorter
Taylor's discovery had been proved acw
and had been accepted by the FreneV
army, I am sure that our army would havi
been aavisea ana burgeon General BImB
notified. II

"The nurse displayed a wonderfal
amount of nerve and courage to subject
herself to such a terrible danger lass
Interest of humanity, but I feel that w
cxperlmcnt. as the dispatches tell of It f 'i
is practically valueless from a sdoatMa rstandpoint" jgf I

According to Dr. AVilmer Kruien. Mm 1

Davles' net comes under the general htm h
of vivisection, the practice of whlcVca
numan Dcings, nas always Deen dfplcei
by the medical profession.

"American physicians," he Bald, tnunalterably opposed to such experimental
on human beings and to all inbnsl Tl-secti-

that isn't carried on ls'avwetiar.
httiiLcui taicuu; iiiBpei;ieu, nuinnll
conauciru muuraiury. ine tact tnati
nurse crept oft by herself and anmj

tered the doses practically nutUflet
ViAtinflla i r tin dslrlrr4 tmm Visa ai

NEGRO INSTITUTIONS
BENEFIT THROUGH WIL.

-- .... z--rr : ... a ,1
oubuu ,. Diunu lveuves Dequesss 10

Heme, School and Churches

An estate valued at J79S3 is dUposeA of
by the will of Susan E. Brown, lita.1
2233 North 21st street, admitted" pro-

bate today, Tho sum of $S'jfBrttKd
to the Hume for Aged and Infirm Coifed
Persons, 900 each to the trustee of
the Morris Brown College, St ThoaM
Church, 12th street below Walnut, siifl
St. Pauls Training School, liwrenqh
vllle, Vn., and $300 to St. Augustli

Church, Atlantic City. The remalnes"

goes to lt.atlves of the decedent &
Other wills probated Include thostrw !

William V. Schaufele, who died Septa
ber 11 at tho Htotson Hospital, leafbt
an estate valued, according to tlxfie- -

tltlon of the executors, at between KO.W

and 193,000; Qeorgo B. Waterman,
Old York road. 129.930: Ilannah AVr--

ner. 29 Venango street. J3150: MaftlS,
nipple, B2I2 Irving street, 13000 KttM,
Beattv. 1GM Vorth T)ov..i' street. fU,
Thomas !'. Boyle, 1810 Moure stret,W:
Annie J. Walker, Plymouth, Mass., ?

John J. DufTv. 15M North 11th lttt
J2230. and Catharine M. Walfer 13 T$H

vale avenue, $2100.

Miss Alarple AVcds Louis A. NeW;

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wright MjaJJ1
mart led to Louis A. Nealey. oTtSnsla.
at the homo of the bride's parantt.l
7th avenue, Haddon Heights, N, J, n
evening at 6:30 o clock. Tne nupifi
were solemnized by the Rev. ."?Fltzgeorge, pastor of Union M. B,nf.i
Camden. Only the Immediate tneroWi
of tho families of the contracting- - pares

were present. Miss Edith xT Mat
a sister of the bride, w - bridesai
William F. Van Horn, of Audubon, .

best man.

Stage Society Seeks Charter,!
The Stage Society, of Phlli

through its counsel, B, F. dlazer,
application to Court of Common
No. 1 for a charter Tho iiurnoneoftl
ganlzatlon is to produce merltorlouil
In the most modern nnd artlatlO isal

and for tho advancement of socWtjj
llterarv IntercoursA atnonir Its measa
Assistant District Attorney MorrtD
Hpeiser is president of the prcpo
poratlon and Henry I Fox vice prw

Sewing Tray
One of the most attractive

trays ever made Is of white linen;
broldered In Alice blue and surNUsjMIt
witn a mahogany frame Tne v

field of blue French knots. The "Bfused to embellish the winged lnecMEf
Just as quickly made as the
Knots, ror they are nothing mro.
niltllnA ntltnlmM uitilnh .Itn.ata thfl fli
of the butterfly, and skeleton tltHf'
which partially nil the wings and Pflm
of the Insect. .ssKia

AUTUMN EESORTS

ATIANTIO CITVt N. 3.

iflt IMWN0 t3(Mtr ITOItL Of Trlil

WUWOMfcU
ATJ.iA.NTIO OITY. Pf. J-- ,

ownership ManaacHiNT
JOtSlAH WHITE 4, SONS COM'

3TRAYMO
ATLANTII- -

I THK FlKEI'HOOr
KK.SOKT HOTKL II..Hlx1ra Itealaurant Traymoi'l

MSKHE2ES:
U & 1 I? N D BKHTEMUEIi

Hlock ef ocean front tn Cbelaea aactloo.
raoma, net aea and frcaa watt- - lavt iu ox pori-ne- cuitucctaa vrltu "a Beatht puia falm Lsuna-a-. flnt.t a
Auto meats train. OUTKND CO-- OS!

avini
Uauways WNO,H.MO
PHILLIPS HOUSE

Maaaachuaetta Ave. lleacb. rv,
UatACM UAVKN.N.J.

HOTEL BALDWIN Cl'l-"- ''
A.-- ".

Amerti-a- grt i:jt-- ,
ilUl' " ltt w.:i


